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OBJECTMSi-
.:. To provide a platform to the students to exhibit their creative artistic skills.
.l To understand the significance of cultural festival .Rakshabandhan,.

.:. To motivate the learners to use ecofriendly material for decoration purposes.

DESCRIPTION:-

"tsrothe,,ry a,nd' ,ttery 6-(a 6* c,Ibte a.yhaa\A* a drfeet'.

Raksha Bandhan is a special occasion to celebrate the virtuous bond of love between a brother and a

sister vrhjch is one of the deepest and noblest of all human emot ons. To commemorate th s festival,

'Tje the Knot' Activity was conducted for the young Rukminians. The significance of the festiva was

discussed with the children .All oFthem participated with great ieal tn the activity. They made beautiful

Rakh s using different artic es like silken thread, shells, beads, matchsticks, ear buds, rjbbon, pencil

shav ngs, etc. They allwere encouraged to use waste and eco friendly materiai to decorate it. They

made colourful rakhis that were the f!slon of modern and traditional style. Their artisanship was

quite fascinating and children thoroughly enjoyed this activity.They showcased unique desiqns and

patterns. Their creativity was pralse worthy. Best five entries were selected from al the sections out of

which best five were awarded on the basis of creativity, constructivism and culture. This activity catered

to the socia, rnoral and aesthetic donrains of the learners. In .r.rtshell, the actlvity was qujte interesting

for all of lhenr.
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